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ates, and she can hardly tom, away with indifférence. Closely
connected with this work of cultivating publie sentiment
and thus arousing missionary zeai, is the idea of self-denial
for the cause. The Easter anniversary should lie a seasn
for tht bringing ini of gifts, the grateful oflèrings of hearts
aglow wîth love te Jesus.

The great cry of ail organizations for Christian worlc is
for more maris. If in any way the Churcli could lie
educated up te the point of conscientieusly devoting one-
tenth of its mea-ns ta the purposes of religion, bey quickly
the desert woul be made te rejoice and blossom as tht rose !
1 have seen it stated that one-tenth of the aggregate wealth
at the disposai of Christian people would equip) andi sustain
an armny of five hutidred thousand mnissionaries in the
foreign field, îintead of the less tItan six thousand as ait
prescrit.

According ta the Misssonar!y Review, tht fnrnbers of tht
Protestant Churches of Europe and Amecrica give lesa than
one-tenth of a cent a day for mission work. It takes six
thousand chureh members te support ont inissienary.
Doubtiess there are mahxy Christian women who have the
diposition andi the abiulity te give, but are hampered or
prevented altogether because the boys of the preceding
genteration were flot properly educated on tht question of
"Woman's Rigbts.»

But is it flot aise a fact that unworthy aims in life absorb)
the time andi money cf miany cf the daughters of tht
Churcb ? Unhallowed wants and habits of luxurlous ease
render theni practically useless, so fa~r as the cause of Goti
is concerned. Could such be madie to understand tht dis
crepancy existing betveen the world's neeti andi tht suppiy
accorded, they wouli no longer lie at tese in Zion.

Again, the Easter anniversary shouii lie a season of
special prayer for the speedy bringing in of the nations.
"lTht harvest truly is great, but the laborers are few," is
just as true nov as when Jesus lifted up Ilis eyes upon the
whiteneti fields, anti "ray ye thec Lord of tht harvest " just
as imperative.

The promise of Omnipotence, " Ask andi ye shall receive,"
ensures the vorkers the means and tht perfection of rnethod
necessary ta its fulfilmnent te the prayer ef faitb. Let
prayer, then, on the part of tht Womnan's Missionary Society
be unceasing anti effort unfailing untl, ..ccording te

promise, e shall corne down like 0howers,
Uponi the fruiitfiil earth,

And love, joy, hope, lle flowersx
Spring in Hlis path to Ibirth."

lHER EXPERIENCE2'

W E havebeen havimg five-minute papers on différentw E have relating tac thte Society. At our Iast
meeting, the sister who had~ the paper vas a young, marrieti
womnan,. front a distant part of the province. It vas oniy
the third time she liad met with us, buit our Presilent hati
alreatiy singled her out as a. " worJker." Tht subje.ets vert
;tiecteti by a committe and given eut from ' month te
month. Tht subject given Mrs. Burns was, " Tht benefits
of the W. U. S. in our homes." After the paper was read,
discussion followeti, chiefly on how ait tht benefits "pklen
of rnight lie realizeti. Sente spoke of the lack of time te
give to the Society.

Ont of tht sisters said: "Nov, 1 vould just enjoy taking
the p.per for next day, but 1 am afruid I' have~ ta negleet
my husbanti andi children in~ sooee way, se that they would
not look vith fayo, on the Mis&âosary Soýciety.»

One of our brightest atemrbers said, I t1hink it is a duty
a woman oves to hter husband and children, no less than
herseif; to keep hcnlf bright, numitally and spi.ituaily, tien
if it takes tinte ta do, sa.",

IlWeil, that about interesting the otlier members of the
family in the work," saiti another ; "IlnV afraid to talk
niuch about it, for fear of wearying thern of the whole
thing."

Ont of tht young ladies appealeti to Mrs. Brown to know
vhen and how slie wrote her paper. She had taken no part
in the talk, anti laughied andi colored at tht direct question.
Tht President teck it up. " Yes, Mrs. Birown, picase teil
uis. I knov) y'OU have a busy life, and hiaving guests sta-ying
%vith you through ththlias your tinte hais been very
ntuch taken op. We don't vish ta seecm over curious, but
we wouid like to l)c let into your confidence, if you don't
mid ? "

"Ves, if you wvish it. I have been a Mecthodist long
enougbi to lcarn hov t tell niy experience, though, as a1
chilti, that seemeti tht greatest trial of a Christian life.
When 1 vent homne fromn tht last mneeting, 1 found visitors
waiting for nie, who ruinaincd to tea. Friday and S;itiird;y
1 coulti do nething towards it. Since 1 have been married,
I have kept uip tht habit of observing the heur of prayver at
ive o'clock on Suinday afternoon, t1hoigh thvre hiave been

mnany difficuities in the way. That Sunday vt hati a lieuse-
fuL1. Von know our lieuse is the hiomesteati, id the familly
like te gather on Sunday. We had not a minute tu our-
selves ail day, but at five o'clock 1 manýitageti ta slip off to
my room for miy quiet heur. P'resently, my huisband caine
in, but lie remai:rkedl that lie supposed this linte vas sacred
te tht Missionary Society, andi lie had better take hiinseif
off. I toid htii, ne ; that tvo coulti have a piraNyer-niietting
niceiy, if he vouiti stay. So hie stayed, accordingiy, Aftr
a vhile, hie asked ab)out the meceting on W1nsdy tol
hlm about it, and tht paper. lie laughcet at the subject;
however, hie saiti lie coulti appreciate one of it, eels
that ht knev where te find nie aaon-c in thie day on
Sunday. We taiketi it ovar, tiil lie said, ' Sec hecre, Uitiara,
you are niaking points that you hati better note down, or
you von't get themi as weil vhien you begin te w-rite.' I
saiti 1 thought lie was making seone of tisern, but I took a
peucil, andi Mr. Brown cecketi thenm off as 1 jottedtheie
dcwn. As 1 Einisheti, hie advised -' Nôw, write that te-
morw, in thse flrst spêce tinle you have, if yott vînt te do
your best on it. 1 thought it like a mani net te think of
Monday beimg vasli-day, anti the foily of looking for spart
minutes~ therein, but 1 titi net tell bit se. At four o'ciock
I had tiume t. sit down, without any pressing duity, but se
tived I woulti net try to vaite te niy sister uniess front neces-
sity. I knev I'd lie litcely to try ta miake sentences with<out
predicates, andi forget how to spell. Resnembering tht' first
spare lime' causeti me te itake an effoirt te get nty notes
written u, thinking I coulti eepy thent after, but I diti net
touclh it agp till I got it te bring te tht meeting to-day."

>êuch imterest vas shown while Mrs. Brown vas speaking,
anti there vas an evitient desire te question lier further.
Ont youang lady asktd, vhich of the ideas containeti in the
paper origirsateti with Mr. Brown ? but our President inter-
poseti vith, " Thank you, Mrs. brovn, for your 'expeaience.'
I amn sure ve may all profit by it ini ont vay or aniother.
Ladies, our tinte lias expireti." E. A. D,

EAcH day, eacli veek, eacli month, eacli year, is a new
chance given yeu by God. A nev chance, a new leaf, a nev
life-this is tht golden, the unspeakable gift tacli new day
offers te you..--Farrar.

Tiri temple of the Parthenon vas buit tntirel-y ef vhite
marble in large blocks, vithout the use of a particit of menr-
tar, tht stones being heiti together vith leaden clamps ; andi
se accurately vert the joints fitteti together that it vas
impossible te insert a penknife betvten themn. Hev tht
blocks esuiti have been set se clesely together is stili a
puzzle to architeets.


